
The Simplus™ 
Denture System
Precise, Aesthetic Complete Dentures 
in Only 3 Appointments
Simple Technique – Reliable – Repeatable – Fast and Easy

North American Demand for Treatment of 
Edentulism is Rising Exponentially! 
The current market numbers are staggering (and growing):

• More than 35 million Americans are edentulous. 
• 90 percent of those who suffer from edentulism have dentures.
• Research estimates 52 million dentures currently being worn 
 in the U.S.
• Almost 15 percent of the edentulous population has dentures made 
 each year.
• About 23 million geriatrics are completely edentulous and about 
 12 million are edentulous in one arch.
• Dr. Chester Douglas (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention) 
 estimated that 37.9 million arches will require treatment by 2020.

Is Your Practice Ready To Catch the Wave?
With Aurum Ceramic/Classic’s new and exclusive Simplus™ Denture 
System Technique, you will be — and with far fewer appointments for 
the practitioner and patient in the operatory! 

Utilizing in-operatory materials, systems and products already found in 
your practice, this concise technique is a repeatable, faster and easier way 
to provide all of your applicable patients with functionally and esthetically-
pleasing complete dentures.

Don’t Like Doing Dentures? Simplus™ is the 
Perfect Practice-Building Solution!
If you haven’t been doing dentures because you found them too time 
consuming, too much of a headache or just unprofitable, the Simplus 
Denture System will change your perspective.  Designed to provide dental 
practices with a precise and efficient way to re-create new complete 
dentures in far fewer visits, the Simplus™ Denture System is based on 
using the existing denture that most of your edentulous patients already 
have. Then we create a lighter, stronger, more aesthetic patient-pleasing 
replacement, far more easily and reliably than ever before.

Simplus™ Is Even More Help With Implants!
As the gateway to dental implant therapy, Simplus can even help your 
implant practice. Well-fabricated dentures are crucial in the long term 
success of many implant restorations. Simplus makes creating precisely 
fitting implant-supported dentures a snap!

Position your practice to thrive over the next 
20 years!
Applying the Simplus Denture System in your practice will give you the 
systems, and confidence, to market to and treat a nearly unlimited,  
and growing, number of edentulous patients. 



The Simplus™

Denture System Technique

01. Getting The Measurements
A. Conduct Occlusal Assessment and Determine Rest Position using 
Golden Proportion

• Using Golden Proportion to determine Rest Position creates a starting
  Vertical dimension. And, an aid in locating a workable occlusal plane. 
• The golden rule applies to all ages and different types of people.
• Record the measurement and transfer to the existing denture 
 (or newly created base plate if no denture is available)
• Measure yourself or your partner to verify accuracy of Golden Proportion.

B. Determine Face and Lip Support

C. Record Existing Centric Occlusion with PVS

• Take a bite registration of existing dentures in the acquired centric.  
• If you are trying to develop a new centric position, as opposed to the 
 centric occlusion the patient demonstrates, you must take both. 
 Make sure you use two different color registration materials and indicate 
 clearly which color represents the new position and which represents CO. 

D. Measure and record desired Vertical dimension

• If you are opening the vertical dimension by more than two millimeters, 
 make sure to also take both the existing denture registration and the 
 registration at the new vertical dimension.
• Opening or closing the vertical dimension by 2mm can be accomplished 
 in the laboratory. Vertical dimension changes greater than 2mm must be 
 done with the patient and the existing denture. We recommend that these
  larger vertical dimension changes are accomplished with an appliance 
 attached to the patients existing denture. This permits monitoring patient 
 acceptance and training at the desired new vertical position.

E. Determine desired incisal edge position

pMeasure distance from 
second knuckle

pThis hand measurement 
from nose to chin equals 
average Vertical Dimension

pCorrect vertical position 
recorded with Boley gauge

Detailed Illustrated 
Technique Steps

pApply bite registration 
material to existing dentures

pHave patient bite together pCompleted bite registration

A. First Appointment Steps - In Operatory

The concept is based on, and the best results 
occur when, using the patients existing denture.  
Certainly it is possible to start with a custom tray 
impression and conventional bite block should the 
patient not have an existing denture or if what they 
do have is utterly unworkable. For our purposes 
the existing denture is used as a custom tray, 
vertical analysis record base, occlusal rim, and 
facial form reproducing device. This “3D-Matrix” 
is the foundation for a beautiful and functional 
new Prosthesis.

The information contained herein is not intended to be comprehensive 
and readers are advised to rely exclusively upon their own skill and 
judgment and to inquire further before acting on the information.
 
Aurum Ceramic assumes no responsibility for any errors or omissions 
found herein nor for any loss or damage caused by any errors or 
omissions, whether such errors or omissions are the result of negligence 
or any other cause.
 
© Aurum Ceramic Dental Laboratories Co. (2016).



02. Functional Impression and Occlusal Plane 
Position
A. Preform temporary functional relines

• Use a permanently soft reline material like Mucopren® Soft 
 (Kettenbach – available from Cerum Dental Supplies) 
• DO NOT grind, adjust or use adhesive. You may then remove the material 
 and return unaltered denture to the patient. If you choose to provide 
 a temporary reline, follow Manufacturers’ Instructions.

04. Build incisal edge matrix

05. Record desired vertical centric occlusion 
with PVS
• Before the patient is dismissed, a centric occlusion bite registration needs 
 to be taken. 
• If there is no change or no more than 2 mm vertical opening, the old 
 existing dentures are placed and a centric recording taken.  
• However, should the new vertical be more than 2 mm, you must capture 
 this new vertical dimension. Recall the Golden Proportion or what you 
 may have determined the correct vertical position and recorded earlier 
 with the Boley gauge. Have the patient gently close into the registration 
 material while you monitor the required vertical with the gauge and then 
 have the patient hold this position.

pClean denture base with 
water only and dry

pApply the Mucopren Soft 
uniformly into denture and 
place it in patient’s mouth 
immediately

pIntroduce the Trubyte 
Occlusal Plane Plate to the 
patient

pWe will use bite registration material to orient 
Fox Plate relative to the occlusal plane and 
translate the incisal edge position

pUse standard HB pencil to 
mark the Alla Tragus line. Will 
be referenced during Occlusal 
registration

pGently drag the fox plane 
across the face from the Alla  
towards the Tragus

pCapturing occlusal plane, 
from the side

pCapturing occlusal plane, 
from the front

pLocating and recording occlusal plane 
position with relined upper denture and PVS

C. Mark Alla Tragus and capture occlusal planes.

• Even though the patient may scrunch up their face, raise their head or 
 drop their chin down, the reference line we obtain using the Fox Plate will 
 still give us an adequate parallel to the occlusal plane.

B. Locate and record occlusal plane position with relined upper 
denture and PVS

03. Create cheek and lip support moulage
• Use Putty material like Panasil® Putty (Kettenbach – available from Cerum 
 Dental Supplies Ltd.) to create a moulage. This is an area where less is 
 more. Use a small amount of putty and mould as required - the moulage 
 can always be added to or started over to achieve the desired result.

pMix equal parts of base 
and catalyst putty.

pStart bead of putty on gingival 
third and evaluate lip and cheek 
support. Use fingers to mould putty 
down the labial/buccal surface 
of the denture until the desired 
appearance is achieved. Use 
your hands and finger pressure to 
mould the desired support

pLook for a natural relaxed 
appearance with lips closed.

pPlace denture in mouth and 
build incisal edge matrix

pTake bite registration pIf possible use different 
colored material for each 
registration: Blue for existing 
centric occlusion; Orange for 
fox plane registration; Purple 
for final centric occlusion;
and so on

pCorrect vertical position 
recorded earlier with Boley 
gauge

pUpper and lower dentures 
with desired vertical Centric 
Occlusion

pIntraoral of the two dentures 
with no change or no more 
than 2 mm vertical opening

A. First Appointment Steps - In Operatory



06. Preparing the 3D-Matrix (Matrices)
A. Manufacture Side A tooth surface half 3D-Matrix with indices.

pExisting upper and lower 
dentures intraorally

pMix four scoops each of Putty base and 
catalyst and place in the denture cup. Imbed 
the upper denture too within at least 3mm of the 
denture border. Then using a cotton adapter or 
some other instrument, create a location index 
in the mould

pRepeat the process with 
another denture cup for 
the lower denture. Apply 
a surface separator to the 
entire assembly. Household 
food spray (Pam) can be 
used for this. Be sure to use 
compressed air to remove 
any pooling of the separator

pNow prepare another 4 
scoops each of base and 
catalyst to create the top half 
of the mould

pOnce the mould has 
reached final set, remove 
from the denture cup and 
locate the demarcation line 
between the two halves of 
the mould

pUsing a plaster knife insert 
it gently between the two 
pieces and slowly separate 
the two. Carefully remove 
the denture from the mould. 
CAUTION: A very thin denture 
base or one previously 
damaged may break during 
this process. Should this 
occur, a fast easy repair can 
be made using the mould as 
repair jig

pUpper 3D-Matrix

B. Manufacture side B tissue surface 3D-Matrix.

C. Once fully set separate side A and B and remove denture from 
3D-Matrix

D. Repeat steps for 05 - Record desired vertical position with PVS, 
and 06 - Preparing the 3D-Matrix (Matrices), for lower denture

• If no lower denture is involved, provide lower model or impression 
 of same

07. Return existing dentures to patient

1. Patient prescription with pertinent data including selected shade, 
 patient photographs and any specific set up instructions.

2. Both side A and B upper 3D-Matrices

3. PVS of existing centric registration

4. PVS record of occlusal plane

5. PVS of new centric position

6. Lip  support moulage

7. Incisal edge matrix

8. Both side A and B Upper and Lower 3D-Matrices (or lower model 
 if no lower denture is required).

9. Also send the labial moulage (if created), the fox plane bite registration, 
 and the incisal edge registration. Make sure the midline is marked 
 (preferably scored to prevent it from being washed away during 
 disinfection procedures).

B. Send all required materials to laboratory

pNew dentures in occlusion on models pUpper and lower dentures

• Advise laboratory if this case will move forward as a regular denture 
 or if it will be used as the Matrix for the location of implants, fixtures and 
 or implant bars. If an implant case, the technician can now create surgical
  stents, guides, etc. that will be used to create an implant restoration that 
 conforms to the esthetic and functional requirements of the new Denture 
 – as opposed to creating a new denture that must conform to the conditions  
 and or restraints of the implant structure. A subtle but critical difference!

• At this try-in stage, evaluate and verify: 
• appearance, smile, phonetics, shade , tooth position and display, etc.
• occlusal contacts (centric only)
• occlusal plane
• fit

C. Second In-Operatory Appointment

Continued overleaf >



• Take Final impression with open mouth for lower denture.

• Take Final impression with closed contact in Centric Occlusion.

tOpen bite registration 
of the lower denture held 
in place until completion. 
Do not remove the lower 
at this time. Proceed to 
closed bite impression

pTake a final impression 
using light body monophase 
wash impression of both 
upper and lower denture 
try-in

pDo one at time and make 
sure the patient occludes with 
the opposite denture at the 
correct vertical, etc

pInspect both impressions 
for any voids and or 
overextensions. Complete 
another light wash impression 
to correct the defects. Return 
to the laboratory for model 
preparation and processing

Detailed Illustrated 
Technique Steps (cont.)

C. Second In-Operatory Appointment (Cont.)

• Return Upper and lower try-in along with the final impressions.
• Include any Finishing instructions.
• The new final impressions, with dentures, are then poured, mounted 
 and prepared for processing.

pFinal Complete Dentures in-lab ready for shipment to the practice

• Verify occlusion, occlusal plane, smile tooth display etc. 
• Before and after photos will provide the patient an excellent visual 
 of treatment results.

pBefore (left) and After Full face photos

pBefore (left) and After Side views

D. Send impressions and Finishing  
 instructions to Laboratory

E. Third In-Operatory Appointment 
 – Insertion



• Visit us at www.aurumgroup.com • Connect with us on        @aurumgroup • Designed and manufactured in Canada

Call your closest Aurum Ceramic/Classic Laboratory TOLL FREE today!

Calgary 1-800-661-1169  Charlottetown 1-866-253-5313 Edmonton 1-800-661-2745  
Kelowna  1-800-667-4146  Lethbridge  1-844-764-5323  Moncton  1-800-665-4123 
Ottawa  1-800-267-7040 Saskatoon 1-800-665-8815  Vancouver  1-800-663-1721  
Vernon  1-800-663-5413  Victoria  1-800-663-6364 

Make Complete Dentures 
A Profitable Part of Your Practice 

– with The Simplus™ Denture System!

The Simplus Denture Technique
Quick Summary Re-Cap
A. First Appointment Steps - In Operatory

01. Getting The Measurements
 A. Conduct Occlusal Assessment and Determine Rest Position 
  using Golden Proportion (creates a starting Vertical dimension 
  and serves as aid in locating a workable occlusal plane). 
  Record the measurement and transfer to the existing denture.
 B. Determine Face and Lip Support.
 C. Record Existing Centric Occlusion with PVS (Take a bite 
  registration of existing dentures in the acquired centric).
 D. Measure and record desired Vertical dimension.
 E. Determine desired incisal edge position (with papillameter).

02. Functional Impression and Occlusal Plane Position
 A. Preform temporary functional relines.
 B. Locate and record occlusal plane position with relined upper 
  denture and PVS.
 C. Introduce Patient to the Fox Plane. Mark Alla Tragus on 
  patients face.

03. Create cheek and lip support moulage.

04. Build incisal edge matrix.

05. Record desired vertical centric occlusion with PVS.

06. Preparing the 3D-Matrix (Matrices)
 A. Manufacture side A tooth surface half 3D-Matrix with indices.
 B. Manufacture side B tissue surface 3D-Matrix.
 C. Once fully set, separate side A and B and remove denture 
  from 3D-Matrix.
 D. Repeat steps for 05 - Record desired vertical position with PVS, 
  and 06 - Preparing the 3D-Matrix (Matrices), for lower denture.

07. Return existing dentures to patient.

B. Send all required materials to laboratory

C. Second In-Operatory Appointment

 • Try-in stage. Evaluate and verify appearance, smile, phonetics, 
  shade, tooth position and display, etc.; occlusal contacts 
  (centric only); occlusal plane; and fit.
 • Advise laboratory if regular denture case or implant-based case.
 • Take Final impressions: with open mouth for lower denture and with
  closed contact in Centric Occlusion.

D. Send impressions and Finishing instructions 
 to Laboratory

E.  Third In-Operatory Appointment – Insertion


